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SUGGESTION MADE FOR CHANGE HAWAII'S LABOR

FLORAL PARADE ROUTE NOT HIT

Willi Init a few week left before
llio 1'JI 2 Floral Parade n question ntltl
In be Nettled definitely Is the luuln
llio Parade will follow In Its mnreli
through the business center of tin.
city.

In o.irn past tho l'nrnile after starl
ing at the Capitol grounds has pro- -
(.piled nlong King street with llttlo
illvri'Hlon from n fctuilght line. TliU
jenr, however, n suggestion ha )'ou
innilc which scorns to offer many

The suggestion li that nf.-- rr

leaving the Cnpllol grounds. Hip

Pa rnil n should go iIiiuii King street
until Alakea Ktreet Is reached, should
swing to Alakea nml Hotel streets,
along lintel tu lllshop, then mound
the coiner and down I!IhIioi til KIiik
nticet nnd along KIiik to Knit mid up
Kort to llcrelanla.

MAUI COUNTY FINANCES ARE

HEALTHY; NEW SYSTEM'S WORK

That llio finance of the county nf
Mnul iiiu la n nry healthy coiiilltlon
and that the supoi visors have iiiado
ample provision for the future Ik
shown by the annual report of thn
Maul auditor that him been fnrwanli'.l
to tho Coventor. Tim comity has at
'be pii'sont time enough cash on hand
o carry It through until tho next paj-luo- nt

for taxes, comes In.
At tho same time wheio tho county

thought It wiW getting a "gold brick"
It lias found Instead that a fair part
of the brick Is of the solid nict.il, This
Is In connection with thn passing over
by llio Inst IcKlslntuie of tho receipt ii

and expenditures of tho courts
and also tho llipior licenses The net
piollt for tho Blx months has been
J 780.28.

The annual financial statement of
the county of Muni lias been forward-
ed lo tho (lovemor In nminlancn with
an act passed by the last loglslntiiio.
This Is the first one that has urilvod
but tho others should be follow In;;
almost Immediately.

('(lniniontlng on the mailer Hilt--

morning the (lovernor said:
'Tho Hist auiiiul statement has now

come to hand. It Is fiom Maul mid
i hows a very healthy IIiiiiicIjI einill-lio- n

Omitting the cash lii hand at
either the beginning or end of the
rnr it shows llio total ricclpts as

J.'lul r, IT r.r, while the oxpcmlltuioh
nnioiint lo JL'l!i,l(IJ r.il. The cash mi
I'.iiid at tho beginning of the e.ir
wan wlille the ainouu' on

WILL EXAMINE

CITY FINANCES

The lomiK's business from a busl-ll- t

us standpoint lll be the sllhjci t of
uii extended Investigation anil auditing
or iiiiiotv account l II clouding
l'b Id, an expnt on municipal affair
liliilni.l ti. the Ilouolulii Chamber of
('online rcc Mr I'leld's Job Is to loiil;1
r.,,. li.uLu In tlm mitille iiiiimi. nml hoi;- -'

liei I n menus of Mopping llirm
'Ibe in Hon of the ib.imliir Is In

to mi Invitation from the super-
visors fur suggestions alnug the Hues
of iiiiiiiiclp.il economy. The I oaril

Its willingness to "he shown,"
ami when Mr I'lcld arrived frotu the
Const, with a head full of (dens anil n
Hunk full of e're'ileutlalK, the eluunlier
ii tallied him, nnd formally temlereel
Ids services lo the e Ity

Mr I'lcld believes that lie has tinkled
ii thii'p iiitmtliH Job before lie will bo
iimly to report. Ills ictnlner Is s.'ibl
to be J 10(111

Ono tiling rnier than a day in Juno
la a woman who bus nothing to say

'llio man who Is compelled to too
the uiaik may deovlop into a chronic
Kicker

One of the of tho
l'nrnile In ear past, has liecn that
It niD over too soon for thono who
watched It In the business center of
the city to nee and appreciate It pro-
perly. The route as now suggested
wilt nllow people lo mass themselves
on King Ktreet between lllshop mid
Alakea, and to hoc the Parade as It
fwlngs the corner of Alakea and King
stteots unit lllshop nnd KIiik strecli.
It would nlBO have the Mr udvuntiiKO
of nllow Ing n(ipi on the roof garden
nnd from the windows to nee tho l'nr-
nile on both sides. This "serpentine"
route has already met with consider-tild- e

favors from those who lime talk-

ed It iner. It Is oldrnt (hat noni"-thln- g

must be doho so Unit the l'nr-
nile will not pans tlitoiigh tho central
streets of tho city mid be gone In ,a
few moments,

band nl tho end of tho e.ir was $7G

82.11.
"The county lias of course been go-

ing slovvlv on expenditures no as to
have a largo cash halanco nt tho end
or tho ear In view of the provision
of the new tax law, In other words In
enrry It until the next taxes aro paid
In ,for Ibe Teirltoiy will not now ad- -

, vance any money. The counties re-

ceive their money only when the taxes
uro paid In and not as fminerly when
tho Territory advances money to tlioin.
Last Year' Figures.

"The llguics for last car are Inter-
esting ax comparer! with the picscnl
ones, Tho total receipts then were
$2.7,IS8 9I while tho expenditure
wcie $277,.1o1.5l. It will be sic'l
troui this that tbeio has been an In-

crease In lecelpts and a decicaso In
expenditures.

.The "Gold Brick."
' "One other mailer that Is Intoreyt- -

lug Is In connection Willi the lUeuxcs
nml court expenses. The last iegls-Inlin- e

panned over to tho counties tho
receipts mid exnciullturcx of tho

j courts together with the liquor licen-

ses. The counties seemed lo think
that (hey were being banded a gold
brick.

"During Ibe Inst six mouths or slpco
the law has been In fmce tho llgurci;
show that Ibis Is not so, however.
Tor Maul the receipts were K'.123.SU
while tho expenditures weio $.l,:ii:io2
leaving a net balance In fuMir of the
county of $1780.28."

$125,000 FOR

One huiiilM'il nml twenty-liv- e thou
sand dollars we-r- taken out of the)
truisms IIiIh morning and traiisfened .

lo the uceouut known us the sanitary.
leMiMng fund This Is the last pay-- j

incut aiul now luiuus the iimounl to
the eredlt or that fund up to t.T.ll.OOO,

us unuuiicil for by the Inst l.egllature
I'lulir the of the net b which

tills money was appropriated, tills re
volvliig fund Is not to be spent lluully,
but Is to be Usui so that tile necessary,
tilling In worn yun be domi strulgbt
uwnv nnd the amount ceillceted lifter-wind- s

trom the owner and paid back
Into tin- - fund again.

There Is to bo a tegular meeting of
tho Iloniel of Health at half pant tin fit
o'e lock this afternoon.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
l'AZO OINTMI2NT is puarantceij

tu curu any case of Itching, Hlintl,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in C to
1 4 days or money refunded, Made by
PARIS MKDICIMi CO.. Saint Limb,
U. S. of. A.

T. H, FED. 1, 1912.

from la 1)

stands with reference, to the

Vagrants are milled to the ilnsx of
citizen who me barred

from admission as
The provision (if law relating to

remains as at present,
The Scire tnr of Commerce mid lai-b-

Is given full to drteimliie
111 null Instance the neccssll for Im-

porting skilled labor, lie Is required
lo make a thorough mid
give ii full hearing III em 11 cue

Heavy penalties are provhbd for so-

liciting the ititrnnee of
They nre made not only to
persons, but All

prepatid by Senator O'Oormnn
was inlnptrd hearing on this point It
Is believed to prrseiit ii solutlun of the
problem lis to him n limy
lip punished for violations of law

The Secretary of (oitimeree nnd I.n-b-

Is given to place an
of the Putdle Health nnd Marine

Hospital Service on nnv vessd when
lie considers It necessary to take such

el.iue vessel masters
the arrival of till

ion board Is ninde to Hawaii.
The Territory was not heretofore In-

cluded In tills

from Pane I)

Micccxsfiil. Ilelleve hip, ver truly
Muirs,

"(Hlgiied) A. II. rejltll"
Mr Wnldron repllcil ns fellows:

Juu .11, l!)I'.'.

".Mr. A II Kurd, the
Club. Honolulu

"De'iir Sir: I thank ou for sour
favor of the 30th lust., but on in count
of inv lnck of of our eir- -

I will be nimble to Join
your banquet

"In nnsuiT to your request for
I take the liberty of Indors-

ing the recently opinion of
Mr llrodle of the C P It to the effect
that the llawull Promotion
could bring about btti'r results, were
It free from tbp iiuiioyniiee and

of parties
wlio attempt to ellscre-ill- t the Hawaii
Pi emotion which Is the
only body for work gen-
erally by Hip business

and business
Yours

"(sigmd) nti:n i..

Tho theory that tlinrtt Is always
room for one more leads many a man
to lake on u bigger lend of damp
goods than ho Is abln to cany.

TAILOR

l now located in the large store
on

Next to the

where he will bo pleased to tee
ladles and interested
In the best

Coyne's Big
Furniture

Sale
NOW GOING ON
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disadvantages
(Continued

Philip-
pines.

undesirable
Immigrants

niitborlty

Investigation

Immigrants
nppllenlile

(orponitlons. nmend-mi-

corporation

nuthnrlty

Inctlon requiring
Immigrants

nppllenlile

requirement

ON FORD

(Continued

'Honolulu.

iippreedatlou
Kanlrntloii,

sug-

gestions,
expressed

Committee

Irresponsible

Commlttcv,
promotion

rciognlrpil y

organizations
faithfully,

WAi.nitoN"

J. E. Rocha,

HOTEL STREET

Y.M.C.A.

gentlemen
tailoring.

NO REAS0NF0R DOUBT

A Slaleiiicnl iif Furls llaiRcil li) u
Strong (Inn ra nice.

We guarantee complete relief to all
nuffciniH ft (Jin constipation, or, III er-ei- y

ease wliero we fall, we will sup-
ply the medicine free.

Hextill Orderlies nre n gentle,
dependable, nnd safe bowel

togtilalor, strcngthener, nnd tonic
They aim to reestablish nature's func-
tions in ii quiet, easy way. The) do
not cause inconvenience, griping, or
nausea. They lire so pleasant to take
nnd work so easily that the) uiiij b
taken by any one at any time They
thoroughly tone up the whole system
to healthy activity.

Itexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
mid Ideal for the use; of chllilien. old
folks, and delicate persons. We can-
not too highly recommend them lo all
sulTerers from any form of constipa-
tion ami its attendant evils Two
sles, 2"c, and fate Itemembel, ou
can obtain Itexall llemedles In this
community only at our stole The
Itexall Store. Ileiisou, Smith A Co.
Ltd., Port nnd Hotel streets

PERSONALITIES

IIISIIOP i:. W. OSIIOIt.V, of Sprlng-lleh- l,

Ills., Is u passenger In the Mat
son Navigation steamer Ilonoliilan
that arrived from the coast this morn
ing

It. It. WALL, who will Join the Klnff
of the Territorial llureiill of Agile til
turn and Forest iy, was an arrival Hits
morning In the Matson Naviuailoii
Hiemner lloiiolulau.

MISS UITA COUSIINS. of tills eilv
returned fiom an extended vlsli to
the mainland In the Canadian-Aun- t cal-

kin liner Zealatldla. Miss ("ouselo-ha-

been visiting with relatives in
Knslern Washington.

ATTOIINIIV WADi: WAItltHN
TIIAVIIH nml Mrs. Thayer ale back
from an extended visit lo the main-
land They i ('turned tilts morning
as passengers In the Matson Naviga-

tion steamer Honolulu!!. I

A. P. TOM, en route from the coast
to Australia, was an arrival In the
steamer Ilonoliilan this morning lie
will connect with the steamer

sailing from this port for the
Antipodes tills afternoon. .

Mil. AND MIlS. WILLIAM IIOIA !

lllltl) are passengers who arrived this
morning in the Matson steamer Ilono-

liilan Mr llolnblrd Is a n

aichltect, contractor nnd builder with
headquarters at Chicago.

MIL AND MHS. W. I Al.ar.lt, well
to-d- o people from lies Moines, Iowa,
were numbered anioiig'lho passcngei
to arrive tills morning In the steamer
Ilonoliilan. They will remain In the
Islands through the winter.

W, S (lOODl'HLLOW, a well known
Sun Kiunclsco attorney, Is niimlicicd
among the passengers who arrived
tills morning In the Matson steaiiiei
Ilonoliilan. Mr. tioodfellow comes
hero on a combined ..iiuslneks and
pleasure mission. '

1)11. WILLIAM PATTON', a biolog-

ist with Dartmouth, .V II., college. In

(ompany with Mrs. P.itton, arrived In

the Matson Navigation steamer lloiio-
lulau this morning. They will take
passage' In the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Zealamlla for AustraMa.
IIAHIty McI.AItKN, a well known

lllvershle, California, business man
was Included In the tnimhcr of pas-
sengers brought to the pott this morn-
ing In the iloiiolutun. Ml' Mclireii
will remain III tho islands for.Kime
weeks. Hie guest of Mr Holier! u

MHS MAUY ATCIIKIII.KV. wife of
Dr. John Atcherley, who some fow
years ago achieved mucli'-iiotorlet- In

Ilouolulii by his allegations Hint lie
had discovered a sure ciii" for lep-
rosy, Is a visitor to tills city In the
('unadlan-Australla- ii liner Zealaudia
Mrs. Atcherley claims to have been i

victorious In certain litigation, which J

has netted a snug sum of money. She
Is heie on a business mission.

FIERY MYSTERY
ATTRACTED ALL TOURISTS
Passengers by tho Marama when

appioachlng the port the other night
were! voiy lunch myslllled h) the great
southern chhs located In the north
They couldn't make out the ennse for
the llery cioss that seems almost ill

tho sky and vet of the eaitli Hono-

lulu people on boanl could not mi
it, On landing the mystery was

solved. It was the Illumination of the
Palolo lllll, beckoning stranger to
a fair land to make their happy
homes,

I
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WHEN YOU DEAL WITH
US

t'ct your money's
and ft otit,'ht to he

satfsfaetion to feel that
you have such a store in town.

The superior excellence of the
CLARION CLOTHING in ad-

mitted everywhere, and the fair-

ness of our regular prices is a

matter of tferveral knowledge.

The real rainy season will soon
he here, and in this respect we are
making a special offering of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Fine Silk Umhrel-la- s,

affording a wide rantfe of hand-

some styles in handles, best steel
'Q Paraxon frames, fine quality silk

covers at prices that arc right.

CLARION
111111

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

siH I ill I kffl PATENT fl il f11 I flK

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES

dent-
al eoips, (lia-l- i.

Sachs
Dry Goods
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